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FEATURES OF TRADE.

Chicago Dressed Heat Growing in De-

mand in This Market.

PEOSPEOT OF NEW HOUSES OFEKISG

Effect of Court Decisions on Trade Su

COD.NTKT KO.'ih UUTTER GOES SLOW

OFF1CB OF MS PlTTSBUKG DISPATCH. )
Tuesday, Jan. G. S

Dressed Meat.
The Chicago dressed beef indusiry is now

at its best in this city. There are four
houses here handling Chicago dressed meat,
against only one representative a couple of
years ago, and prospects are that two new
houses will fall into line at an early day. A.

representative of the first house in the field,
in an interview yesterday, said: "Our firm
is now handling 173 dressed beeves weekly,
and have handled as nigh as 250 in a single
week of late. Not less than 650 Chicago
dressed beeves arc handled by Pittsburg firms
each week. We are now selling no: less
than COO carcasses of hogs a wees, whereas our
sales in this line were not over 50 carcasses a

ear ago. There are fully 00.000 pounds of pork
loins and shoulders sold weekly here liv the
arms which represent Chicago nouses. Sirce
the 1st or January pork has been advanced JjC
per pound." As an illustration of the increas-
ing demand for dressed meat, there hare been
recently opened new Louses tn represent This
industry at JlcKeesport, Beaver Falls and Sit.
Pleasant: and one of our leading, firms ha
opened a nrancb honse In Allegheny, with pros-
pect of another following tint.

A Cliangp of Toiler.
Butchers of this city, whoa car ago refused

to handle dressed sheep and lambs, are falling
into line.

Following are prices of dressed meat: Beef
grassers. 53,c: native cattle. 67J4c

Dres-sc- hogs weighing 125 pounds 5Xc
Sheep, tc per wound; Iambs. 9c The drift ot
markets for the week past has been toward
higher prices in the line 6t beef and pork. On
the other band mutton has shown tendencies
towai d lower prices.

Gardeners' Prospects.
A Neville Island gardener reports as follows:

"The winter so far has not been favorable to hot
house products. There has been too much
cloudy weather. What gardeners pray for in
the winter time is that the sun will shine as
much as possible. The manure furnishes the
heat necessary underneath the plants, but we
want the sun on top. About the beginning of
the year e sow our lettuce seed for the early
crop, and a feu weeks later sow beet and radish
reed. One da- - of sunshine at this time of
the jear is better for our trade than a week of
cloudy weather. So far. the weather has not
been favorable to early garden stuff, but we are
notdi-pose- d to join the army of croakers, be-

lieving that in due time we will have the re-

ward of our ork."
Rnttcr Versus Oleo.

Since it has become safe to sell imitations of
butter by the decision of Pennsylvania courts,
there has been a growing demand for oleomar-
garine. The amount sold by Pittsburg dealers
is close to eight car loads weekly, and the prod-
uct is now generally sold for what it is, and not
as butter. The consumption of country butter
has been gradually on the decline tor a year or
t o past.

The masses seem to prefer tho imitation, in
view of louer price. Choice countrv butter
cannot now he sold in th.s market much under
40c per pound, and wht'n an article is offered at
It)- -, which tills the hill, the average consumer
takes to the lower-price- d article. Moreover,
butter very soon becomes strong, wbile oleo
lasts for weeks, and, in spite of legislation In
favor of --fanner-, the latter has the call as
against lH ordinary butter that comes to this
market. Wnhm the past year or two the de-
cline for creamery and country butter has been
steadily on the decline, and is likely to bo
more so in time to coine by reason of late court
decision".

MARKETS BY WISE.
Change ot Tactic in tho Wheat Pit More

Sellers Than Buyers Com and Oats
Let Go OIJ Hutch Gets

in His "Work.
CHICAGO Til? wheat market opened steady,

apparently on the mildness ot the weather and
lightsuow which had fallen locally. The cable.?
v. eu impediment in the way of continued
firmness, the Livsri-oo- ! ma:kct being quoted
!ddeare.-- , and the lua.kcr for cargoes being
reported firm. As the fall of snow was by no
means general in the wheat belt, and as a
range of tempature wines was above the
freezing poin is no advantage to wheat at this
season of the jo'-- , these reasons do not suff-
iciently account for the change in general
oniuion which was exemplified by opening
prices.

Instead of numerous buyer? at 8S)4J8SKe, as
at the close of the previous day mere were
selleis all over the pit at9S3-ca- the start this
morning and no buyers to any extent until it
bad been ofTcrcddowii to DSJc Tho true causo
for the change "was not to ue found In any
material alteration of previously existing cir-
cumstances, but was principally due to tbe.'e-centl-y

adopted policy or those traders who,
believing in higher prices eventually, still
make haste to dispose of their purchases when
a nroht of from l,c to 1c is apparent in the
market.

Hutchinson was a heavy seller early
He sold steadily until the price worked below
97JC. aud bought fiom that price on the
decline to 97Jc On a reaction to 9S5I9Sc he
was a seller again, and, of course, looked tor a
loner price than he tlrst covered on before
repeating the operation, and he found his
opportunity again when the market had
worked downlatcrin the day to STKc Gudahy
was a tree seller also. The market was weak
to the very cio.e. May being traded in as the
bell tapped at 97!c, after selling down to 97c

The local receipts of 414 cars of corn and no
withdrawals Irom store were the features at
the start, under whi i. that market opened
weak and eloe than it closed on Monday.
There w,eie!' selling orders from St. Louis
and the local a ers were also inclined to be
on the same si'c When the price declined to
52Jc the buying against nuts caused a reaction
to o3Kc. around which figure the market
clung tenaciously for a long time. Tho esti-
mated receipts of only 91 cars for
startled tho crowd and injured so inanvto
ever their shorts that an advance to 53
63-i- c took place. The weakness in wheat

a renewal of the selling, however,
and the weakest part of the was the
closing half. The decline which started stopped
at as already stated", aud-- reaction
to Sclctt prices : lower than theyclosed
sestet day.

There was more trading in oats, yet the range
of prices was narrower, Cnuuselman and
Hutchinson led the buwng. The fact that cash
oats weie lc higher was the mam reason torthe
strength manifested. The opeuing was at 45Jc
for May. Thence the nrice went to4EJJato
45i(Pi!c. to 4yKc to 4545Kc, closing af4.icraakiug the last price u lower than yesterday.

Tne provision market started weak, under
the luiiuoncc of heavy receipts of hogs.
Aitnour was a moderate buyer ot pork on tho
rirst decline, hut the packers generally were

-- sellers There was a slight show of strength on
the call, but it was easily overcome later in the
!aj the market becoming w eaker as the session

advanced.
The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-

rected byJohn M. Oakley fc Cn..47Sixtb street,
mtmbers Chicago Board of Trade:

upen-illlpl- i- Low-- Clos- -
Auticlks. inc. est. est. Inc.

WHEAT. M).2 j

9lVi. 91V( 91 91
.May 9S1, 9S1- -. 97 97!
Jtlly 93i4 S3S K'A 3lcom.--. 2o. 2
January 49S, 495 4SH 4Sf
February MH 50!j 49 4!
--May iZ'A MS Kij S2,

OATS. JlO. 2 tJanuary Ch 4IS Kit 42'4
, Kh 4Hi 4: 42(

Alar 45', 45 4SH 45K
MESS 1'OltK.

January $10 fiO JlO 77' 10 60 8!0 CfFebruary. 10 f; 10 ('. 10 80 10 so
May I 11 U ,11 Ci :12S 11 SU

LAKH. ill:January 1 SSCSi, & 9: 5 ', 5 31i
February. G no 0 05 6 OiV ores
.Slay 1 45 1.". i Ol-- J ECS

SHOUT KICK. I ' I
January , 5 'i 3f 5 I74' 17H
tebruory I S14 is 5It; S
Aly I S77,'ti 5W S70 I S7U

Cash quotations were as roilons:

wheat. ilOe: JCo. 3 spring wheat. SlKS83c: No. 2
red. S0.2 corn. lSic: No.f oats. KYJm

U1.L 1 A

vm.7. uu'ii,iiij.iuiiuuci, fu iufiiv; urr
raited shoulders (boxed). Si ajgl 30; short
clear sides (boxed), 3 355 40, Sugais un-
changed. ! 2 white ot. 45JiB4G)4c: Kn. 3
white oats. 59l5c; No. 3 barler. 1. tx b.. 6070c;
3To. 4. f. o. D., SCfiCOc On the Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was easier;
crcamerv cxTa. 26327c; extra firsts. 2223c:
firsts. 16l!sc; dairy extra. 2C24c: firsts extra.
1820r, ggs firm at 23624c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat lower;
2Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash, SOSSSc; May, 90ci

Bwyjaa EB.3Ean2rjnH I7BHmfmWr y??5 vT- -

o. 1 Northern. tHc Corn nrtu; iu. 3,
on track. OKc Oats steady; No. 2 white, on
track, tie Barley quiet: So. 2. In store, tSiic.
Rve steadr: No. 1, in store. CSc. Provisions
easier. Pork January, Sll 27K Lard Janu-
ary. SO 4B

NEW YORK Flour Steady and moder-
ately active; sales, 22,750 barrels. Cornmea
steadv and moderately active: yellov Western.
J2f."ig38i Wheat Spot market 12H lower;
dull and weak: No. 2 red, SI OV.i in elevator.
SI 05 afloat. 81 IGQl ? f. o. U: Ko. 3
re'd, 510001 OOK; ungraded red. 780051 U;
No. 1 Northern. $1 07B1 07t No. 1 ham,
SI 12?112. Optlous While mere wero bull-
ish features iu the strength of the foreign
markets art the large decrease in
the amount on passage, yet they were
overcome by speculative manipulation In a
pressure to uke in protlts from the recent rise.
The close is weak at Jl?Je decline. No. 2 red,
Januiry. closing at SI uSJjJ: February, closingat
SI mi: March. SI o?5Ql WiJi. closing at SI 03J4;
Mav. SI OlJifBI 08. closing at S10o: Jnlv,
S9J?cSl 00JS. Closingat !WJir: August, tbgyc,
closing at Us- -: December, Jl HCl OOJi, closing
at SI 0CI Itye quiet and stead: west-
ern, 77JS0c. Barley dull and weak. Bar-
ley malt quiet and weak. Corn Spot mar-
ket HGc lower ad moderately active: free
seller;X.x 2. .ngj.qjc In elevator. C3g60J.ic
afloat; un'giadea mixed. 3SfilJJc; steamer,
mixed. 5Siaic: No. 3, &&&.Optioi'S sold .11 Jilc decline and closed ireak
on pressure to realize; January SyQSiJcclosir.g
at 69c; rcbrnary. 59JJotJ. closing at
March, 5DJc closing at tiJe: May. 595-1-

GO closing at S9?sC Oats Spot market
irregular and quiet; ontions dull and weaker;

51K
cstcrn. 45ff.V'e: white do. oIKotic;

io. 2 Chicago. 51c. Hay oniet and
easy. IIopi firm and quiet. Tallow quiet.
Kggs qniet; fresh AVestcrn, 27J8c; receipts.
2,431 packages. Hides quietand firm. Pork dull
and unchanged. Cutineats quiet: middles qniet
and easy. Lard weaker and quiet: Western
steam. S6 30 asked; sales. 350 tierces, SC 27K
G SO: options, sales, 5,O00!ticrces: January. Sb 35,
closing at S 27: March, SO 4000 SS. closing at
50 45; April, SG 56: May, SO G5C GS, closing at
$0 6i Butter qniet; creamery weak; Western
dairy. Ua)c: do creainerv. 192Sc; Elgin, 29c
Cheese strong and in moderate demand; light
skims IK66M0: Ohio flats, 69Kc

ST. LOUIS Flour in fair demand and hold-
ers firm. Wheat opened ic lower for May and
icdown for June and rnled irregular with
tairly active trading nntil the close, which was
atdeclinesof Itfcfor May andlQIKc forJuiy
from yesterday's last figures. No, 2 red. cash,
higher at 3fllMc: May. 90KJsC closing
at 96Xe: Jnly, STJSbSKc. closing at S7KK8SC
Corn Tho market, was weak and lower at
the opening; and after selling c higher
ea-c- d off slowly to the close,
whuh was JJe lower than yester
tin's; No. 2 cash, firmer. 47JJ17c: May.
4flJiOJc closingat Altec; Jul closed at 52c
Cats quiet and easier; .No. 2 cash, 41c hid: May,
45Kc Rye firnipr; No. 2, oaSOTc Barley firm;
Minnesota and Iowa, 05c. Flaxseed firm and
higher at SI 16. Provisions The market opened
weaker, but later recovered and advanced.
Pork. n:w mess, $1070. Lard higher at $575.
Pry salt meat", boxed shoulders. 54 25: longs
and rib". 55 35; short clear. $5 37JJ. Bacon,
boxed shonlders. S4 733J1 JSTji. longs and ribs.
S5 IS2Q5 75: short clear, Sj755 87K. Hams
firm and unchanged.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No. 2
winter, red spntand January. 9797c: Mav,
51 03J1 03. Corn Western easy: mixed,
spot and January. SSSSSJc; May, STffSSc:
steamer. 50c Oats quiet hut steady; Western
white. 4!'05Oc; do mixed 4S19c: graded No. 2
white. 50c; do mixed,49c Re iuactive; choice,
S0Z81c; good to prime. 77679c: common to fair,
7JJ7Gc. Hay firm: choice timothy, $11 00; good
to prime. $10 00010 50. Provisions Mess pork,
$11 00: old. 12 00 net. Bulk meats Loose
shoulders, 5c: long clear, clear rib sides and
sugar pickled shoulders. Gc: sugar cured
smoked shoulders, 7c: hams, JOJj'c for small,
lOJic for lirge. Petroleum Hefincd, 7$c:
crude, Ga Butter firm: creamery, fancy, 2&c;
do fair to choice. 2425e; do imitation, :4c;
ladle, fancy, 22fi'23c: do good to choice, U2c;
rolls, fine, 17018c: do fair to pond. 1416c
Eggs strong; fresh, 2Sc; icehouse. 20c

PHILADELPHIA Flour steady, but quiet.
Wheat Spot and January steady, but futures
beyond this month weak, and closed nbont c
lower: ungraded in grain, depot, SI 041 06: No.
2 red in export elevator. SI 00: No. 2 red Jan-nar-

SI 001 00K; February, SI 01KS1 02;
March. SI 03KQ1 01; April. SI (J5l OS. Corn
firm: steamer No. 2 mixed, on track. 63c; No. 2
yellow in grain denot, Gl?: No. 2 mixed. Janu-
ary. GOQGOc: February, 606KKc: March. 60J
fiGlc: April, G0J61Kc Oats linn and quiet;
No. 2 white. In elevator, Wc; do choice in grain
depot. 52c; No. 2 white January. oOVifflitPici
February. 51X51Jc: March. 5252;April. 52fi!53c Kggs scarce and firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 5132c

MINNEAPOLIS The receipts at Minneapolis
and Dnluth y were 339 cars. 3$ cars going
to the latter point. There was .1 good general
demand; shipments. 87 car. The range of the
day was mostly at 95c to 94Jc for May wheat.
Local millers were the active buyers. Outside
demand appeared 'to bo lighter than usual.
Closing quotations: No. 1 bard, January. 90c;
on track, 91ic: No. 1 Northern. STJiCc: May.
94J.ic: on tract" SSKc; No. 2 Northern, January,
Sic: on track. SGc

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat strong-
er; No. 2 red. 97c Corn Fair demand; No.
2 mixed, 53s. Oais sironc: jfo. 2 mixed. 45
45c Kve stead; No. 2.74a Pork firm at
S10 25. Lard in good demand at !5 755 SO.
Bulfcmeats and bacon quiet. Butter easy.
Eggs in good demand at 22c Cheese firm and
higher; choice full creamery, Ohio flat, 9c

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower: cash and
January, 95Kc; May. U9Jic; June. SI 00; July.
93ic: Augnsr. 92c Corn dull and steady; cash.
52c: May. 53Jc Oats quiet: cash. 41c Clover-see- d

dull and steady: cash. $4 35; February,
S4 40: March, J4 45.

DULUTH Wheat was dull hut steady at $1
for Map until 1 o'clock, when adeclino to 99c
took place

Wool Markets.
1'mr.ADEi.PiiiA Wool in imnroved demand;

prices unchanged.
New Voiie Wool dull and easy; domestic

fleece, 32g37c: pulled. 26gS3c: Texas. 1724c
Sr. bonis-W- ool receipts. 1.20(1 pounds.

Light sales. Unwashed, bright medium. 20
23c: coarse braid. 1422c:low sandv. 1517c;
fine light. 102Ic; fine heavy. ll23c: tub
washed, choice, 23c; interior, I'J2Ic,

BOSTON' There has been a good, steady de-
mand and a firm market for most grades of
wool. In Ohio wool there have been sales of
XX and XXX and abnro at 333ic Michigan
X sells at 29c, and 30c is asked lor No. 1. Comb-
ing wools are firm at 40342c: Ohio fine delaine
at3S37Kc and Michigan fine delaine at 31
35c. Territory wool has been In fair demand,
with sales of fine at G062c. of lino medium at
5SKG9cand or medium at 515Go clean. Texas,
Caiuornia and Oregon wools have been in
steady request, but show no change in prices
best selling at 2325c and average at 2729c
In pulled wools there has been a steady trade,
and sales have been made of cl.oire supers at
4045c; of fair to good supers at 303Sc, and of
extra at 22030c Foreign wools hare been
quiet but firm.

Market.
New York. Jan. G. While there is no ac-

tivity in the drygoods marker, demand is not as
quiet as it was. Plain, colored and fancy cot-
tons, as well as men's woolens, are selling more
widely, though as yet in moderate quantities.
Larger operations are awaiting apparently a'
lead, which may develop at any moment.
PriccS of cotton goods are for the most part un-
changed, and woolen goods are very firm at
opening prices. There are quite a number of

ouihern jobbers already in tho market, and a
few from the West. A more active market is,
accordingly, looked for in a few days.

New York Coffee Market,
New Yokk, Jan. G. Coffee option'! opened

steadr aud unchanged to 10 points down,closcd
steady, 5 and 20 points down; dull. Sales,
0.250 bags, including Jannarv, IS 2016.33c;
February. 15.75c; March, 15.40SS15 45c; Mav.
14.9j15.10c; August. 14.35c; December. 13.10
13 15c; spot Bio steady and quiet; lair cargoes.
1919ic: No. 7. 17Xc

Brlce of Bar Silver.
rSPXCIAI. TEI.KCItAlITOTlIKDISPATCn.1

New York, Jan. a Bar silver London,
47d; New York. SI 04.

Metal Market.
New York Copper unchanged; lake, Jan-

narv. SI4 GU. Lead quiet ami strong; domestic,
$4 37. Tin qniet and steady; straits, S20 15.

HEWS OF THE EIVERS.

Movements ot the Packets and Towboats
Yesterday.

The Hudson will be in
The Lizzay is still held up tn tho Kanawha

river.
The river yesterday registered 9 feet and Is

still falling.
The Keystone State arrived late last night

and was scheduled to leave early this morning,
as soon as she could unload and load.

Wharf Master DoxxntjE is working
valiantly to get the wharf in condition. Several
tons of earth was washed from the Baltimore
and Ohio fill tn the wharf between the bridge
and the Pittsburg and Cincinnati packet land-
ing.

The towboats down, were: George Roberts
N. F.unton, Nellie Walton, Delta, Two Broth-
ers, Enterprise, Diamond, Rescue, Hornet
No. 2, Jo. W. Gould, Little Dick Crercent.
J. C. Risher. Smoky City. About 1,250.010
bushels of coal were in the tows.

Commercial travelers Invariably pro-
vide themselves with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.
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EE FOUND. A PLANT.

Mr. Frank Wooj: Secures lieaso
on Smilhfleld Property

FOR A HIGH CLASS HOSTELRIE.

Another Company Organized to Day Land

and Unild Houses for Sale.

EAST E'D ACREAGE CIUSGES HAXD8

Jlr. F. H. Woog has found a place for a
hotel. He has leased from Mr. A. W. Mel-

lon for a term of 12 years Nos. 501 and 506

Smitbfield street, and will-- remodel and
adapt the buildings to the purposes of a
first-cla- l.ostelrie. TJefore making this
lease. Mr. "Woog wns negotiating for a lease
of the Bissell block, but on examination be
found it would cost so much to make the
building suitable for a hotel that he gave up
tho idea and entered upon the deal witli Mr.
Mellon, which resulted as above stated.

More nouses Assured.
Another lam company was organized in this

citjj Monday evening, with a capital of
S40.000. halt of which has been paid in. It is
composed exclusively of commercial travelers,
the President being a n figure on
Wood street. The object of the company is to
buy land and build lioucS lor sale. Operations
will begin early in the spring.

A Help to Builders.
Anything that assists people to buy or build

homes should be encouraged. "The mortgage
business, as conducted is all
right," remarked a real estate broker yestfeg
day. "Nearly all of them ire givenas security
forpurchnso money or improvement, and are
not debts in the ordinary sense. In this view of
the case, which is the correct one, so far as
Pittsburg is concerned, mortgages are not so
great an evil astbeyare generally represented
to be. On the contrary, they have proved of
great benefit in many instances that have come
under my personal observation.'

A Good Suggestion. ,

Speaking of tho Inability of outside business
men wanting to locate here to obtain suitable
quarters, a gentleman .remarked yesterday:
"This is a direct loss to the city which cou'd
easily be prevented if our capitalists would only
do their duty to the community by putting up
business houses. Wo need more buildings of
all kinds, and must have 'them to enable tho
city to expand. The last census would have
shown 500UO more ponple if there had been
bouses to hold them. 1 think itsafb to say that
within the last three months 50 individuals and
firms have made application" lor Stands in this
city and been disappointed. The beginning of
the j par is a good time to de.vise measures to
get rid of this serious handicap to the growth
of tho city."

No General Insolvency.
The financial situation-i- s thus outlined by an

Eastern authority: "The hew year opens under
conditions or a much more promising charactor
than most people dared to hope a month ago.
To be sure, failures are still a frequent occur-
rence and very likely maybe more nnmerous
during January: but up to'tbis time they have
not been consDicuous either Tor the standing of
the firms or the calamitous, .nature of the re-

sults. Besides that, the - disasters have been
scattered through all --industries, 'no more
abundant in one than in another, showing that
although tho money strain has been severe, it
has been incapable of disclosing general in.
solvency in any department of trade. With
easier money the weeding-ou- t process will soon
be arrested. The banks are now in a safe con-
dition."

An East End Deal-Twelv- e

acres in the liis t End changed owner-

ship yesterday, but particulars ot the deal can-
not be given for two or three days. The prop-
erty will be subdivided and put un the market
in a hor t titui . -

Business News .nnd. Gossip.
How many Pittsburgers. now renters, will

occupy homes of their e the end of
tho year The answer will Ue given next De-

cember.
The S100.000 deal, noted in. this column about

two weeks ago, it was learned yesterday, in-

volved a mannlactunng site near McKeesport,
Nothing further could be ascertained.

Ground will bo broken for.a schoolhouse at
Edgewood early hi the soring.

Renters are beginning to throng the real
estate offices. A great many outsiders are
among the applicants.

'Have you received a check' for your divi-

dend?" This is a question now heard as fre-
quently as any other. The promptness and
unanimity with which dividends have been de-

clared show that Pittsburg corporations are in
good shape.

Only two building permits were wanted yes-
terday. One was issued tn George Rollings &
Co., Liim.. tor an ironciaii one-sior- y innnarv,
30x50 feet, on Thirty-thir- d street. Fifteenth
ward, to cost S500, auu the other to C Scheid
for a frame two-sto- dwelling, 21x40 feet, on
lot 24, Seelej's plan. Nineteenth ward, to cost
$1,500.

Earnings of the Pittsburg and Western Rail-roa- d

for December decrejso of
510,910. as compared with November.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Union Transfer and Trust Companv will be
held January 0, at IP. M. . .

New York, last year built 6,722 houses. Phila-
delphia building in the same time 11,905. The
former aggregated $75,000,000, the latter
$26,000,000. -

Movements
S. A. Dickie t Co. sold for J. F. Dowdlo to

Mrs. M. H. McKce an improved property on
Negley avenue, near Stanton, a. two-sto- ry and
attic bfiok bouse, lot 35x00 feet, through to
Portland street, for $7,500.

C. Beringer & Son sold for Charles Freycr a
lot on Mt. Washington, near tho incline, with
store and dwelling, for S4.000.

W. E. Hamnett fc Co. sold a lot in Wilkins-hur- g.

50x120, to J. B.' Shrodes, for $850.
Black fc Batrd solft for J. L. Duff a property

on West Carson street, with lot 25x100 feet, for
2.500 cash.
L. O. Frazier sold for William Velte e' al lot

No. 23 in P. B. McWilliauiS plan, having a
front of 23 feet on the north side of Roetta
street. Nineteenth ward, and exteudlng back
100 feet to a alley, to Nancy Lemxnon,
for $150 cash.

HOME 8ECUB1TIX5.

Everything In Good Shape Except Electric
sud the Natural GasserF.

Electric continued its downward movement
yesterday, and although there was no special
pressure to sell, it reached a point considerably
below that of the urevions day. selling down to
Si and closing at 8 bid. This caused'no sur-
prise, lion ever, to any familiar with the affairs
of the company.

Tho natural gas stocks generally were weak,
Philadelphia selling at lCJi and closingat 0
bid. Wheeling was offered, at 14. Pipeago
opened at 6 bid, but stiffened up at tho last
call and closed at 1. Chartiers and Bridge-wat-

were neglected. .There was no support
for anv of the interests above named, and with
one exception they closed at the loncst prices
of the day.

Central Traction lost ground, but the rest of
this group nas fractionally stronger. Pleasant
Valley showing the most improvement. Now
York and Cleveland Gas Coal could bave been
sold at SS. Tho last previous bid was 35.

niiBT- - seco.vd thii:d
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U X B A B A
Masonic Bank . .' , CO 64
Monon.N-.Uank-

.
127 :... 127 ..

Safe Deposit Co. "
Cliartlers V Gas 1I 14
1. N. O. & 1 Co 6X.,.. 7H VA
fenna. (J as - 11

1'hila. Co 10 icy 27i JUJf
WhceiluE (JasCo .... , .... .... 14
ColnmbU uil.Co i4 3 !!j 3 VA 3
Central Trai-tlo- 19 1!C 1SJS 10J1 IS3 10Ji
Cttlicni' Trac'n G4 5s 62 60 iu
lltlsi Traction l .... ,
I'leatant Valley. SPf ) 35t 2SJJ .:! ZM
X. TC. Jt C.U.O.C . .. 3S ....
Consignee Mln'c 25 ?0 ....
LaNorla "IV Co 3) .... , , ....
Luster Mining.. lii 20 18 .... ii'i 21

VVcstlnchoncc E. 9 10 ' $i VH 8 i S
U. &. &Ji. Co 11 .... IPX .. 1PJ

of House Alt .' 103
FJtls.l'InttU.Cu 1M
SUU. Un. C. Co .... 63

Sales at first call were SO Philadelphia Gas at
inj,20atl0K10atlO5; 10 Pleasant Valley at
25, and 50 Luster at 1SJ At 'second call 30
Electric wentatl'and 10 Philadelphia at 10x.
At third call sales wero '10 Wheeling Gas at
ISM and 10 Pleasant Valley at 25. Total sales
wer ISO shares.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 227.05S share', including Atchison,
14.100; Lackawanna. 31.4M5: Louisville, and Nash-
ville, L994; Missouri Pacific 4,0: North Amor.
lean, 26,659; Northern Pad tic, 21,430; do pre-
ferred, 15,14.: Reading; JfiW; fit. Paul, 20,100;
Unicn Pacific, 8,075.

mouey market; ",

The Conditions Practically Unchanged
Funds Reported a Trifle Easier.

.The monetary situation yesterday presented
no sharp lines of departure from the conditions
prevailing at tho opening of the year, excent
that the lines wereless tightly drawn, indicating
returning case. Regular customers got all the
funds they wanted, and some ontside paper was
discounted. Clearings were 2,003,787 39, and
balances $267,977 92.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranzing from 3 to 4 per cent, last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
7C8X- - Sterling exchange active aud strong at
Si iu tor y bills and 54 S5 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. s. is nz ., .IMS M. s. &T. Uen. Us XH
U. H. 4s. coup .iais Mutual Union 0S....10O
IMS. re ius N.J. a Int. Ort...l07,S
U. S. 4SS coup... .1K1J4 Northern l'nc Kts..l13
1'acidcGsor '05 iro Northern i'ac. zds..H0)a
Louisiana stain pedis SIM Korthw't'n cousoli.134
Missouri as Nortw'n dcben'sSs.IOGl
Tcnn. new set. 6s. ..10! Oregon & Trans. 63.
Tenn, new set, 5s. . 97 Ht.L 1. at. Uen. Ss. 91

lenn. new set. 3s. row 1st. I,. & s.F.ucn. M.ins
Canada So. 2ds PGM(t l'aul consols. ...10
Central l'aeiEclsts.l07j4' St. P. Ctil&l'c. lstl.ll!
uen. x ii. u. jsis.,.n..ix., i--c j..ir.ir.iu. tsa
JJCn. & IU M. 41..... 7U,V1X 1. C. J. U.1T.1ES. 33
D.&.K. G. WcstlEts. Union I'aclnc lsts...l08
KrleMs , MX West biiore 100,',
M, Ji. jc T, Uen. Its I

Bank Clearings. ,
New York Bank clearings S140.S4I,.

957: balances SS.5ll.211.
Boston Bank clearings $16,431,560;

balances. S1.529.4S0. Money 3 per cent; ex-
change on New Vork. o15c premium.

Piiilatikleiiia Bank clearings to-d- were
$12,831,306; balances. $1,684,915. Money 6 per
cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings to-d- were
S2.3dl.52S: balances, $322,834. Rite 6 per cent.

ST. Louis Clearings, $4,206,431; balances.
$543,311. Excnaagc on New York 90 cent
premium. Money 78 per cent

Memphis New York Exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $802,230; balances, S1C9.468.

CHICAGO Bank clearings were $14,506,000.
New York exchange was firm at 50 cent prem-
ium. Foreign cxrhange was steady at 480 for

bills, and 484K for sfght drafts.

4 DVLL AND STEADY.

Sales of Two Thousand Barrels of Oil Com-

prise Yesterday's Business.
Sales of oil yesterday were limited to2,C00

barrels 1,000 regularat74K, which was the only
quotation put un the board, and 1,000 cash at72. Clearings for Monday were 121,816 bar
reis.

Refined was still on the jump at Antwerp,
showing a heavy demand in ihat quarter of the
world. Average runs were 70,051, average
shipment", 75,310; average charters, 1.637.

McGrew, Wilson fc Co. quote puts 72c; calls,

Other OH markets.
Bradford. Jan. 6 National Transit Certifi-

cates opened at 74c;closed at73c: highest,
7o'yifi; lowest, 73c; clearances, 330,000 barrels.

Oil. Crnr. Jan. 6. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 74?c; highest, 75c:
lowest, 73e; closed, Vsjfe. Sales. 141.000
barrels; clearances. 34.000 barrels; charters,
19.047 barrels; shipments, 101,261 barrels; runs,
92.310 barrels. Carrying, 4C30c. Buckeye
opened at 20c; highest 2IJc: lowest,
20c; closed. 21)c. Sales, 4.000 barrels:, ship-
ments, 62.6S8 oarrelsj runs, 42,108 barrels.

New 1'ork, Jan. 6. Petroleum was dullagain Tho market for January option
opened steady at 7 moved up on a few
small buying orders, then receded on slight
trading and closed dull. Pennsylvania oil-S- pot

opening, 73c; highest, 73c: lowest. 73c:
closing, 78c. January, option: Opening, 74ic;
highest, 74c. lowest, 7ic; cloing, 74c Lima
oil Opening, 18: highest 18; lowest, 18Ji:
closing, 11 Total sales, 31,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.,

Prospects of Financial Legislation Booms
Sliver Bullion, but Has Llttlo'LasUng

Influence on Stocks Most Changes
Advances, but Very Slight,

New York. Jan a The consideration by the
Senate of tho Financial bill was said by the
bears to open the door to a free coinago act,
and 'they used this statement to hammer cer-
tain stocks and thuaaffect the general list ad-
versely. The Omaha bridge matter was also
used in connection with a specially vigorous
attack upon Rock Island, which was forced off
2 per cent There were further losses estab-
lished in the general list during the forenoon.

The temper of tho speculation, however,
underwent a marked change for the better
later In the day, and toward the close good in-
vestment buying was again noticeable. On tho
whole, the outlook for a much better market
continues favorable, and there is considerable
money in the banks and banking houses seed-
ing investment

Tbero was at the opening a continuance of
the selling for foreign account, which has been
such a feature of the dealings of late, and this
also gave its influence In tho making of lower
quotations at the start The couccs-lon- s from
last night's figures, however, were in all cases
slight, and in the declines which followed there
was no marked impression made, outside of
Rock Island, which yielded 2 per cent, and
Colorado Coal, which lost L The revulsion in
feeling came at noon, and from that time there
was steady, though in mot cases slow, appre-
ciation, which finally placed most of the active
stocks on a slightly higher level than that of
the opeuing.

Liuisviilu and Nashvlllo was the leader in
this advance, notwithstanding the fact that the
rumors iu regard to the dividend wero still cir-
culated freely. The strong point in the list,
however, was New England, which became
prominent in the upward movement in the last
hour, after yielding only a fraction. It stands
alone In showing a material improvement for the
day. The market retained its strong, tone to
the close, which was active at the nest prices of
the day. The advance In New England was
)i per cent, and the other changes are irreg-

ular, with a majority of advances, which, how-
ever, are for small fractipus.

Railroad bonds were again very active, the
total daj's business reaching $2,357,000, and.
while the market was inclined to follow the
weakness in shares during tho early trading,
there was a most pronounced strong tone later
in the day. The gains in a few instances were
large, but in the specially active issues. Atchi-
son income, which furnished 3157,000. and the
Northern Pacific 5s, which sold $171,000 there
were only slight changes. Big Sandy 6s, how-
ever, rose 3 to 93: Omaha aud St Louis lsts, 2
to 55, and Louisville Trust , 2 to 103.

The Post says: Sliver bullion was almost the
only thing dealt in on the stock exchange to.
day. that Was higher in the forenoon. It was J
nn IZr in rl.a fl pet hftn. nuflnl, tn lm l,.t!..r'lU ' .SB,. W l,V uau. uuu,. u, ,.,-.- . v .uu UCIIL'I.
whetuer warranted or not, that the defeat of
the force hill had been accomplished only by a
compromise which would, at leasr. Insure some,
further silver legislation to provide for further
purchases of. bullion by the treasury, if not to
have some bearing on the free coinage ques- -

"Exchango was again advanced cent cfo the
ponnd again y by some of the foreign
houses, for the same reasons that it was ad-
vanced yesterday.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the bew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for TUB DlSl'AiCH byWiiitky 4 STEPnExsON. oldest .Pittsburg mem-
bers of the .New York, stock Ixclmngc, 57'Jb'ourth
at cuuc: 's Clos- -

Open- - Itlrti- - low-- mg
tnz. et eL JIM.

Am. Cotton on jb
Am. Cotton Oil nrcr... 3S 35'2
Ain. Cotton till Trust.r 17K 17! 17 3711
Atch., Ton. A S. i" XJH TJH H7i T)ii
Canadian l'acitlc 7: TV Ki 72J4
Canadasoutnern 4'J a
Central orNew Jersey lOUJi 1UT4 Vai 1104
Central facinc 9
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18', 184J 18 18j
Chicago Oa Trust. ... 201i rtcw &?f 3.-

-

C Bur. Oulacy... KV IK' !lk.
C Mil. &St l'aul. . . SZ'i' 6Is M5S binc Mil. Jfc at. I'., nt. in- - ire's . lost loo
C, Kockx. 4 l. C)4 C!U4 67J OS'S

C St 1'.. At. 41 SI
C, St P.. M. iO. 01 . 81
C &rtortliwestcrn. .. lut! 1C(4 ltt! 100?,
C. 4N. W.PI...I .... 13(1

C. :.. c1 r. ei "si" KJ1 w v
u ti . it & l.nref..... 9S!4 W't
Col. Coal iron at siu rjij it--

Col. 4 Hocklnc Valley TI XX 27 Zl
Ches. 4 0!llolsDrcr..-47J- f 47!a 47 47W
Chef. iOhloSd prer.. II 31W 31 .iu
Del.. LacK 4 Wet I3, IJiJa vai Wltj
Uel. Hndsou VH)i 132 IK! JK
Uen. 4 Bio Grande , 17

lien. 4UioUraude.nl 07
E.T.. Vn. ua 7M Vi 7 7
Illinois Centra! S7
LaKeKrle4Wet UK 14 UH U'4
L.aEeErl0 4 West pr.. in SS S a;
Latabhore4H. s I07 1U7J4 107 107)4
Louisville 4 Nashville. 74 7S14 7! tjMlcnisan Central 9Ui ai
Vionitesohlo n- -

Missouri l'acitlc. 62 02 K , 0H G2

National irfd Trust .. Ki JTJa 17S 1711

New tore Central 1024 vna lOZ'i lKDg

.n.i.ccui i:t izn
N. Y.. 1. J5. 4 W...- -. 134 19 1FX lUK
n. y. &k. n. mA t6 :ci ssm
N.Y.. O. 4V 15!, Mb ISJt H
Norfolk & Western.... H'.i 14U
Norioln 4 "Western ur. S3
Northern Racine K'i n Z --zy
Northern I'aclnc nr.. cej,; C7H eaii 67
onio a Mississippi....- - 18S is I8a jjw
I'aclceMsi: 3i'4 ui K 34;4
I'eo.. Dec. 4 Evans... 1 is
fiillaael. AHeadlnr... 31! 33 33 at
1'ullman Palace Cir. ..181 j;iu
i:trhiiiond4 W. i'.'J-- . IS'i IB', 16H KM
niclimond4Y.l".'i.pt 6SJJ 6SJi
ht. l'aul 4 Unlutli HJ,
St. Paul 4 Dnlntn or. 85
at r.. aunn. 4 4lan..l0l 101 iso Ion
SnearTrust SSJ S8'( 57)4 MH
lixas Pactnc Wi Ui 14! wu
Union "acitu... 43H 44K 43X 44U
Wabash 9V H
Wabasn prererrod 17 17 17 17

Weiterti Union. 77( J7 77 77
WaeelinuAt,. K....... S3 . 33H S3 3J,
Wheeling L.l prer. 71H 71M 71 . 71)

North jUnorlc-m- Co... HU KM 15
.t i rt f. u - 13

1., C, C. & bt. I,, pr.. 43 43 48 48

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson,' brokers. So. SI
'ourtn avenue. Members Hew York Stock Ex-

change:
Itlrt. AskPd.

I'ennsvlvanla Ballroad. S0M 5.TS
Keadlnz 1 1W6 HIV
hiiffalo. New York andPhiiadelpnia'lii ' 854
Lenlgii Vallev S S3
Lchljm Navigation 48 ....
Philadelphia and Krle 3n
.Nortnurn faclllc common ?--' V
Northern l'aclllc nreierred 67 67,'i

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top Franklin
Boston ft Albany ,.Sl93 Huron .. a
Itostou Maine... .:fc! Kearsarice .. UM
C. U.&Q 90), Osceola ,. X7'A
Fltchbure K. it. ... Sij, Unincr .. 93

Flint PereMprc. 83Vi Santa Fe Copper, . 40
L. Jl. & ft S 9VA lamarncK .151
Mass. Central ISta lioston Land Co. . H
Alex. Cen. com 22H san Dli'go Land Co. 1C

N.Y. AN. Ene..... 13, west r.nu una uo.
Kutland preferred.. 72 bell Telephone 211
Wis. Cen. common. 19 I.nmson Store S 2)
AJIouez Mg. Co 2V Water Power 3
Atlantic 16 Centennlil Mining. 15M
Boston Mont 42 N. Eng. Telephone. 50
Calumet Ilec!a....tC0

Mining Quotations,
New York. Jan. 0. Alice. ISO; Adams Con-

solidated, 150: Aspen, 562; Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia. 280; Deadwood T.. 100:
Gould and Curry, 125: Hnmcstake, 800; Horn
Silver, SOOJMexiran, 200: Ontario. 36.50; Onbir.
250: Savage. 150; Sierra Nevada, 115: Standard,
100; Union Consolidated. 140; Yellow Jacket, 160.

LIVE STOCK MAEKET.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Tnrds.

Office of The PrrTSBtrEO Dispatch. J
TUESDAY, Jan. 6. (

Cattle Receipts. 320 'head; shipments, 280
head. Market firm at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2.500 head; shipments, 3,400
head. Market active: Philadelpblas, $3 904 00:
mixed, S3 S03 90: heavy Yorkers, S3 653 75;
llcht Yorkers. $3 503 GO: plg, S2 753 25.
Three cars hogs shippi-- to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2.000 head: shipments, 200
bead. Market active at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs stronger; common nnd

light $3 (I03 60; packing and butchers, S3 GO

3 80; receipts, 4,000 bead: shipments, 1.750
head. Cattle Receipts light and market
firmer; common, SI 0002 00; fair to choice
butchers' grades, S2 2c4 00: prime to choice
shippers. S3 754 50; receipts.' SS0 head; ship-
ments, 340 head. ' Sheep steady and firm: com- -
mon to choice, S22504 75; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, $5 0C5 50: receipts, 315 head;
shipmonts, 815 head. Lambs Spring in moder-
ate snpplv and firmer; good to choice shlpning.
So 255 75; common to choice butchers, $3 504
5 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Tho Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 9.009 head; shipments. 3.000
head; market active and strong: steers, $4 00
5 10; cows. $1 2532 75. Hogs Receipts. 41,000
bead; shipments. 6,000 head: market steady
at decline: rough and common light mixed,
S3 53.'i 65; primo packers and good mixed,
S3 703 75: prime, heavy and butchers'
weights, $3 80S3 b5: light $3 5003 75. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

10,000 head; shipments, 3.C00 bead;
market steady to strong; natives, S3 755 25;
Westerns, SI 305 00; Texans, $4 25g)l 30;
Iambs, $4 756 25.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 493 head;
all for exporters and slaughterers: nn trade;
feeling, firm; dressed beef stcadv at 6K7c;
shipments 812 beeves and 3,572 quarters
of beef: 5,210 quarters. Calves Re-
ceipts, 230 head; market firm; veals. $68; grass-er- a,

S22 75; Westerns. $33 50. Sheep Re-
ceipt, 1.512 head; market firm; 50;
lamb. S67: dressed mutton steady at 79c:dressed lambs firm at SJffllOc Hogs Receipts.
7.336 head, consigned direct; market nominally
firm at S3 40g3 90.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 3,300 head; mar-
ket opened slowabd 10c lower on beeves; feed-
ers si arce and steadv; fanov steers nominally
$4 455 40; prime steers, $4 0031 CO,-- fair to
good steers. S2 754 10. Hogs Receipts, 10,800
head: market opened 5c lower, closing 510c
lower: range. S3 0003 65: hulk nld at S3 4003 50;
pigs. SI 502 90; light S3 003 40; heavy. S3 40

3 65; mixed. $330350. Sheep Receipts. 610
head; market unchangod; natives, 2 504 50;
westerns, $2 001 30.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 4.820
head: shipments. 550 head; the market was
steady for best others luc higher; steers. S3 50
5 00: cow, $1 50; stockers and feeders.
S2 253 25. Hogs Receipts, 17.9C0 head: ship-
ments. 790 head; themirket nas 510c higher
and strong; bulk. S3 353 GO: all bulk, S3 35
.1 50; all grades, $2 90,1 70. Sheep Receipts,
1,800 head; shipments, 1,800 head; tho market
was dull and steady but unchangedj

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,800 head: ship-
ments, 100; market was strong: good to
fancy, natives, S450S5 10; fair to coon, (3 900
450; stockers and feeders, $2 1003 2stTexaun
and Indians, S2 251 4a Hogs Receipts. 8,600
head; shipments, 600; market was steadr: fair
to ch Ice heavy, S3 0033 80: mixed grades. $3 25

3 GO: light fair to best $3 3023 50. Sheep
Receipts, L400; shipment', none; market was
strong; good to choice, SI 25?3 50.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipt". 19 loads
through, 1 sale: market active, firm and
higher. Sheep and lambs Receipts. 13 loads
through, 10 sale: active, firm andhigher; sheep,
choijjo to extra, $5 255 50; good to choice,
$5 0OJJ5 20; lambs, choice to extra, SO 40&
6 65; fair to choice, Sti 0360 35. Hogs Receipts
31 loads through, 20 sale: active, firm and
higher; medium, heavy and mixed, $3 9004 05.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receints light: mar-
ket strong: sbinpe.r. $3 0004 75: butchers'.
S2 00g2 75; bulls, S2 0ti 15. Sheep Verv light
receipts; market steady; sheep, $2 5004 75;
Iambi. $3 755 5a Hoc? Receipts, 12.000 head;
market active, ctrong; choice heavy. S3 7003 75;
choice light, $4 453 60; mixed, $3 5503 70; pigs,
$2 0003 Ott -

BCDYARD KIPLING has written a series
of seven letters on America for THE DIS-
PATCH. Tho first in the series will appear
in NEXT SUNDAVS ISSUE.

THE CALENDAR CB0F SH0ET.

Business Men Find a Scarcity of the Very
Desirable Tables.

New York Evening Telegram. 1

t Business men generally have noted with
much surprise that this winterflhere is au
absence of the usual flood ot calendars for
the coming year, with which formerly they
were deluged in sucb quantities that it be-

came really a nuisance. Insurance com-

panies, steam, steamship companies and
other corporations and large wholesale
manufacturers used to vie with one another
in the effort to produce the costiliest and
most attractive Calendars. Some of these
were really works ofart and must bave been
a considerable item of expense. A trip
nmnnir the steamship and insurance offices
which formerly were most prominent in the
distribution cf calendars brought out ti e
fact that the opinion is general that the
thing has been overdone and that the benefit,
derived is not commensurate with the cost.

The manager of a well-know- n firm of
steamship agents said on that point: "There
was a time when we distributed thousands
of handsomely printed calendars, and found
that they were an excellent advertising me-
dium. Of late years, however, every small
storekeeper seems to have adopted that
method of advertising his wares, and the
city has been swamped with calendars of all
sizes, colors nnd quality. 'Jhis will explain
the lalling off in the issuance of calendars.
It wasa great nuisance to u, because for a
month Leiore and after the first of the year

much annoyed by applications for
calendars."

The calendars so far issued this season are
principally from printers, stationers and
others directly interested in the manufacture
of them.

WOH'T PTJT TO WITH BTJZZ4ED.

Some Natural Gas Consumers Refuse to Pay
More Than Their Neighbors.

TheBellevuunnd Glenfield Natural Gas
Company could not see its way clear to
climbing over the spines of enraged s,

so the price of gas is not to be in-

creased.
This deriiion has roused tho wr.ith of

people on the opposite thore, and 111.1 ny of
them have liotibeil that they
will not put up with buzzard, but will use
coal rather than stand an advance in rates.

Sleepless nigbts made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shlloh'sCure is the remedy for
you. Sold by J. Fleming & Son, 412 Market St.

When baby wa sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sho'becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

7, '1891.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Creamery Butter Weak and Country
liuttcr Still Mord So.

FRESH NEARBY EGGS ARE SCARCE.

Receipts of Cereals Light and Markets

Tcndins Coward.

GENERAL GROCERIES CXCIIANGED

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG BISI'AICII. J

Tuesday, Jan. 0, 1890. J

Conntry Produce Jabbing Prices.
Creamery butter is weak aud advices from

llgin indicate lower prices before the week is
out. Country butter is dull and slow. Oleo
has the call smco tho decision of cpurts in its
favor. Western and Southern egg3 are plenty.
bTit fresh nearby stock is scarce. Western
Pennsylvania towns which ordinarily ship large
quantities of hen fruit to this city are now de-

pending on us for their supplies. A leading
dealer reports orders for 55 cases from a
country customer, 'who usually furnishes eggs
to this market.

Apples $5 006 CO a barrel.
Better Creamery, Elgin. 30031c; Ohio do,

2S029c; common country butter. 10015c: choice
country rolls, 18020c; fancy country rolls, 230
25c. .

Peaks New crop beans, navy. $2 3002 35;
marrows, $2 3532 40; Lima beans, eSic.

BesswaX 2b03Oc 1 ft for choice; low grade,
2225c

CIDER Sand refined, $9 004310 00; common,
$5 5006 00; crab cider, $10 0011 00 9 barrel;
cider vinegar. 11015c ner gallon,

CHEESE Ohio cheese, fall make, lO01OKc;
New York cheese. lO01tc: Llmbnreer, 13(5
14c;dnmcstic Sweitzer, 12llc: Wiscnnsin,brick
Sweltzcr, 14c; imported bweitzer. 27Kc--

CRANBEBKIRS Ca'pe Cod, S3 7504 00 a box,
Sll 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 6003 75 a box,
Sll 003U 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4Ji5c lb: small,
506c 'EGGS 20021c for Western stock; 27028c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 6O3C0c; No. 1

40045c: mixed lots, 30035c 1 2.
HONEY New crop white clover, 20022c ?! lb.

California honey, 12015c ft lb.
JUriE Bykup 75095c a can; maple sugar,

9010c ?? ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, $5 0005 50 a bushel; wat-nnt- s.

7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 5001 75 a bushel; peanuts, SI 5001 75,
roasted: green, 4Kbc ft ft; pecans, l&o 1 &;
new French Walnuts. 10jlGc 3j? II.

Poultry Alive CiucKens, young,; 35050c:
old, 55065c; turkeys, 13014c a pound: ducks, 60

75c a pair: geese, choice, $1 2501 30 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 1315c a pound; dnckr, 140
15c a pound: chickens, Ul2c; geese. 89c

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. S5 000

5 25; countrv medium clover. S4 0004 25; tim-
othy, $1 5001 55; blue grass, S2 8503 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet, 70075cTropical Fruits Lemons, 14 50: fancy,
$5 0005 50; Jamaica oranges, S6 0006 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges. $3 7504 00 a box;
bananas, $2 60 firsts, SI 50 good seconds, fbunch; Malaga grapes, S7 00012 50 a half bar-
rel, according to quality; figs. 15016c V &;
dates, 4KesoKo if S.

VEGEfABLES Potatoe", SI OO01259I bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 2502 75 barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; kiln dried. $4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
$7 5008 CO 1 hundred: onions, $3 00 a barrel;
celery, 40000c a dozen bunches; parsnips, 35c a
dozen; carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a
dozen; spinach, 70c a bushel; horseradish, 500
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Trade in this line 13 without any new features.

Prices arc unchanged. Orders are comicg in
, freely since the new year opened, but all things
continue as tuey uave oeen ior weess past.

Green Coffee Fancy, 24K23Jic; choice
Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
2uK21Kc; old Government Java. 2903Oc;
Maracaiuo,2SK27K'S Mocha, 30032c; Santos,
22g26c: Caracas. 253t27crLa Guayra, 26027c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brand,24c:
high grades, 27pCC0c; old Government Java,
hulk, 3133Kc: Alaracalbo. 2b29c; Santos, 260
30c; peaberry. 30c: choice Rio, 25Mc: primo Rio,
21Kc: good Rio. 23c; ordinary, 21022c

briCF.S (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice,10c;
cassia. Kc; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75QS0C.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. Sc; headlight. 150, oKc: water
white, 10I0Kc; globe. 14011Kc:elaine. 15c: e,

HJc; royaliue; 14c; red oil, 11011c:
purity, lie ' '

JIjneus' Oil No.1 winter strained. 40043c;
? callon: summer. 35037c: lard oil, 53058c'
Syrup Corn srup, '2sa30c; choice sugar

syrup, C&S'SSc; prime sugar syrup, 32f3bc;
strictly prime, 34S35c ,

N. O. ilOLA8sEb Fancy, new croo. 42c;
choice, 4Cc: medium, 35038c: mixed, 34036c

Soda in kegs, 33c: In
X, 5c; assorted packages, 56c; sal
soda in kegs, l?c; do granulated, 2c

Caudles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,
? set 8Kc: paraflne, 11012c

RICE Head Carolina, 77c; choice. 6
6c; prime, 606Kc; Louisiana. 5K6c

hTARCH Pearl, 4Jc; corn starch, GJ7c;
gloss starch, 607cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: Lon-
don layer. 52 75: Muutels, $2 25; California
Muscatels, $2 1502 25; Valencia. 77c: Ondara
Valencia, 8V0Sc: sultana, ltJ02Oc: currants,
505c: 1'urkoy prunes, 78c; French prnnes,
li;al3c; Balonica prunos, in packages, uc;
cocoannts. 100, $6: almonds, Lan., jfl ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; wnlnuts, nap.. 13
614c: Sictlv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs. 13014c:
new dates. 56c: Brazil nuts, 18c: pecans, 14$
016c; citron, fl ft, 19020c: lemon peel, 12c & It;
orange peel. 12c -

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lc;
apples, evaporated, ll015c: peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28030c: peaches. California, evap-
orated, unpared, 20023c: cherries pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted. 1.S013KC: raspberries, evap-
orated. 32033c: blackberries, 901Oc; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6Jc; powdered, GJjc; granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white, lriipfif. yellow, choice, 5

yellow, good, oK055c; yellow, fair. 5JJ0
6?c: yellow, dark. 5V405i4c

PICKLES Medium, bbis (1,2001,$8 SO; medium,
half buls(G0O).S4 75.

Salt No. I bbl., Jl 00: No. 1 ex., fl bbk,
SI 10: dairy, ft huh, $120: coarse crystal, t bbk,
$120; Higgins' Eureka. sacks, S2b0; Hig-gln- s'

Eureka. 11I4B packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 800

2 90; 2nds. $2 5002 00; extra peaches, S3 000
U 10; pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, SI 3501 50;
Urd. Co. corn. 95c;i 15; red cherries, $1 400
1 50: Lima beaus, SI 35: soaked do. 80c; string
do, 75090c; marroufat peas, $1 1001 25: soaked
peas. 7080c; pineapples, SI 3O01-4O- t Bahama
do, $2 55: damson plums. $1 10; greengages,
$1 50: egg plums, S2 20; California apricots,
$2 5002 60: California pears $2 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, $2 00; extra white
cherries. Si 85: raspberries, SI 4001 45: straw-
berries, $1 3001 40; gooseberries, SI 1001 15;
tomatoes, b590c: salmon. $1 SOrfl SO;
blackberries, SI 10; succotnh, 2 & cans,
soaked, 90c: do green. SI 2501 50:
corn beef,. 2-- cane. S2 00; ft can, SI 00;
baked beans, $1 4001 50; loloter. $2 25;
mackerel, cans. Drolled, $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, J4s, S4 1501 25; sardines, domestic, Js,
$6 50: sardines, imported. s, 311 50012 50; sar-
dines, imported, ii, $18; sardines, mustard,
$3 00: sardines, spiced, SI 25.

Fisa Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S20 1

bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $23 50; extra No.1
mackerel, shore. $24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel.
$22: largo 3'S. $20. Codfish Wholo pollock, oc
fl ft: do medium, George's coJ, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hal;e3. in strips, 5e; do George's cod,
in blocks, 6K07c Herrlnz Round shore,
$5 50 ft bbl; sulit S6 50; lake. S3 25 fl 100-f- t bbl:
Yhitnflsb,S6S0fM00-- half bbk Lake trout

$5 50 fl halt bbl. Finnan haddics, 10c fl ft. Ice-
land halibut 13c fl ft; Pickerel, half bbl. $3:
quarter bbl, $1 35. Holland herring, 70c; Wal-ko- ff

herring, 90c
oatmeal J7 0007 25 fl bbk

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Gram Exchange: 2 cars

high mixed ear corn 5SJ. spot. P.. C. & St. L.:
1 car loose Dressed hav S10 50, 5 days: 1 car 2 y.
s. corn S&Y& 10 days; 1 car 2 w. oat-.52- Feb-
ruary. Rrccipts as bulletined. 15 ears: By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
5 cars of hay, 1 of flour. 2 of barley, 1 of malt.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Sr. Louis, 2 cars of
wheat, 3 of corn. 1 of oats. Receipts of cereals
have been light for a few days past, and as a
result markets are firm. Corn and oats are
higher. Choice hay is steady. While, flour Is
unchanged..prospects are for higher price.
Stocks are light in hands of Pittsburg jobbers,
and there bas been an advance of 15c per barrel
at sources of supply within a few days. Higher
pnce- - will be duo here before the week is out.

Prices for carload lots nn track:
Whmt-.N- o. 2 red. SI 00Q101; No. 3. 97

9Sc
Cor.x No. 1 old. shelled. 00081c: No. 2, 59

Btlc; high mixed. 56057c: mixed. 5505Ocj new
No. 2 yollow .diellea corn, 6SQ58sCc: new high
mixed, 5757c: No2 yellow ear c'orn. old. 67
tSc;now No. 2 v. e. corn, 62f0e3c; new high
mixed ear corn, 5S3 59c

Oats No. 1. 51KQ52c; No. 2 white. 50S51c:
extra. No. 3, 419Kc: mixed oats. 47a47Kc

Ryb No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 780770;
No. 1. Western, 71S75&

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring, and
winter patent flour. 55 7536 00; fancy straight
winter, J4 S5S5 15; fancv straight spring. 4 850
5 15; clear win-cr- . S4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers. $1 60l 75. Rve flour, H CXX34 25.
Buckwheat Hour, 2K23C 51 ft.

MlLr.VEED No. I white middlings, $24 oMt)
25 00 a ton: No. 2 white middlings. $21 00
22 00: brown middlings, $20 5021 00; winter
wheat bran, S20 50021 00.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, 10 50610 75

No. L S3 50010 00; No. 2 do. SS 00S 50: loose
from wagon, $12 00014 00, arcording to qnality;
Nn. 1 prairie hay, $7 50; packing do. $7 00

Straw Oat, $6 600700; wheat and rye.
$7 0007 00.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- bams, large. 9c; sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, OJc: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
10c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. Sc: sugar-care- d

shoulders, Gc; sngar-cure- d boneless
should en. 714c; skinned shoulders, 7Kc;skInned
hams, l(c; augarnred California hams. 6c;
sugar-cnre-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried be-- l sct 10c; sugarured dried beer
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulder. 7Jc: bacon,
clear siden. 7c; bacon, clear bellie- -, Cc; dry
salt shoulder?, 5c; dry salt clear sides, 6c
Mes pork, heavy. Sll 50: mess purk. familr,
SH 5a Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Jc: half-harr-

5Jic; OO-- tubs, 5c: 20-t- t pail. 6Ke;
50-- tin can, 5c: 3-- tin pails. 0c; 5--I tin
pails, 6c: 10-- tin pails, 5c Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. 5c Fresh pork links. 9c Bone-
less ham. 10Kc Pigs feet, half-barre- fl 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

HIGH SCHOOL TAX LEVT.

A Special-Meetin- g of the Board of Control
to Be Held.

The regular meeting ol the Allegheny
Board of School Controller was to bave
been held last evening, but a quorum was
not obtained and an adjournment was had
nntil next Tuesday night. The purpose of
the special meeting next week will be to
levy th,e High School Jar for this year, the
millage having to be decided upon this
month. Superintendent Morrow's report
for the month of December shows au attend-
ance in the schools of 12,887 pupils and an
average attendance of 10,759.

The report of Librarian Benney for De-
cember shows that 4,33(3 books were issued
and 22G new books purchased. The circu-
lation of books exceeded that of any month
during the past two years, and the reading
of newspapers and periodicals exceeded all
expectations.

THE EI0TEHS' VICTIM.

Inquest, In the Case or Michael Qnlnn Com-
menced Yesterday.

The Coroner yesterday commenced the
inquest in the case of Michael Quinn, who
was injured in the Braddock riot, and who
died yesterday morning at Mercy Hospital.
The leader of the rioters, who first struck
Quinn, is said to have been a workejan
named Stannix.

Qdinu wasa bos3 in the stock yard of the
furnace. He was 48 years old, married
and had several children. One son has for
a long time been chiei of the police at the
works, and the other son, Michael, was
killed in September, 1889, by the caving in
of Furnace B, when Captain Vtr. E. Jones
lost his lite.

Work Bone by 'Women of Pittsburg;
In the past two weeks the Society for the

Improvement of the Poor gave out 731
loaves bread, 238 pounds rice, 173 pounds
oatmeal. 328 bars of soap, 121 quarts ot
beans and 434 qnarts cornmeal. Diet dis-
pensary. 148 pints beef tea, 4 pints mutton
broth, '426 pints milk, 68 pounds tea, 249
pounds sngar. 322 grocery orders, 2,375
bushels coal, 139 garments and 59 yards of
material.

A Physicians Aavice.
I suffered for years

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,

. and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. S. S.

I increased in flesh;

My appetite imprpved;

.1 gained strength;

Was made young again ;

It is the best medicine I know of.
A '
Mar aey Tubp'es, Oakland City, Ind

Send for our hook on Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- flOOSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of 8t Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounetngs, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
HemstAched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes,Wlndow Shades In
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best raake, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Da Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

Trustees passed

Wand Guardian
Woir. Howe.

Jacob,

John.

Charles.

Dec'H
Guardian

Mary
..bmitl'.

'onnelL Deboran Rankin.
Frlsbce. Gilbert .Turficy.
Itoblnson, Kcclej Koblnson,
Abbott, AnnaK Hoblnsou.

Julins
boreni, Wm. McKce McKee.

J.... Brown,
nit, Marzarct ...SplehL

Kred. .Reed. W.
Mayer. Anna Welsman,
l'actiner.

William
Charles, "''Lippert,

Kca. Gcorze Safe Deposit
Wise.
lirundel. Bertha
I.ang.

Patrick
Smith.
Mieder. Christ
Lucy. Thomas Mary.

Mary
Craig. Harvey Wolf. Henry

Krank Hendricks.
Jones. Sarah
Mcllrlde, ltobert McBrlde.
Williams,

Mary Scat:. John.
Ilortsmau, Caroline ..fauley.
Dickinson, Henry ..Dickinson,
Donahue.
lioup Kitty ..Banm.J.
lies.
Moorhead. ...Moorhead.
MCSleen. ...llltc.
Lozan. Mary ...Logan.
Newell, ilerron,
Moles. Kathirlne Logan.
Mueller. Barbara ..Artz,
Kulin, .".Kuhn.

JohnlJ ..i'OJke.
..Keltz,

Kelcz. l'ctcr ..Keitz.
Nlcholla. .aicnoti.

slecser, Charles .Oulnn.
rimnmer. uonra .hurzwin,

John ..Scovd.
Stanff.
ilerron. William
Douzlats. ..Bindley,

..Lewis,

PiTrsnCKO, January
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.4,
ii,, riell". ;Mnki ..&A&'ly,
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BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
rayJ

PfllVPT F'S BANK.iTEiirliri a fouri-- avenue.
Capital. $300,000. 151,079 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD DUFF.
4 President Asst. Sec Treas.

Interest allowed time
OC15-40--

0RYIS BROTHERS & CO.,

44 EP.OADWAY. NEW YORK,

New York Stock Exchange,
Members New York Produce Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade,

Invite Speculative Accounts for
cash or liberal margins.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire New York and Chicago,

42, SIXTH ST., PltUburs.

0C22-5-

aiKDICAl.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

SJ4PENPI AVKNUE. PITTSKUltU. iM.
As old residents know back of Pitts-

burg papers prove, the oldest established
prominent physician the city,

special attention to chronic diseases

SSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDnilC mental diseases, physical
Hun V decay,nervoasdebllity.Iackof
energy, ambition hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, distrust,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak
cess, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &.&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth. throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.

R M R V Wdnoy and bladder derange-Ulllllr-

iments, weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other

receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Whjttier's life-lon- extensive nxperlenca
Insures scientific reliable treatment
common-sens- e principles. Consultation freeu.
Patients ata distance carefully treated
here. Office hours, Sunday.
10 P.M. only. DK, WHITTIER, Sll
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
from effects youthful errors, early

decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, will
valuable treatise (sealed! containing full

particulars for home cure. FREE charge.
splendid medical work: should read by every
man who nervous and Address,
Prof. F. C. FOlVLEK,iaoodu,Coinu

l.-- ItUtlK

DOCTORS LAKE I
SPECIALISTS all cases re--t

quiring scientific aud ennflden-- j
tial Dr. K Lake.1
M. R.C 3., the oldest and)

experienced specialist
the city. Consultation
strictlv confidential. Office

to si.: Sundays,
x. Oonsnlt them personally, write. Doctors
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

,j
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

CURES
NERVOUS TYArtT uir.nn

LOSS OF MEMORY. JVnll na.rtliula.rHjm sent free. The geuulns Drays'
bpedfle sold by dxuaclsu only
yellow wrapper. Price, pet
package, six for S3, by

recelnt nrice. DV addresj- -
GRAY JuruiciaB CO, a".BOlU riKBOUrB nuiiuAiY'.v'rEmlthfleldand Llbertysu. Jt

"o-ood- -'s lxoss)3a.otai3a.o- -
THE OT4EAT KXOI.Isll

Used for years om.niiu iqut
by thousands And the excesses
MHiftfnllv.. 903? later years.
antctd cure all Glvta
forms Nervous strength andviff
Weakness. Emis ask arojtstuts
sions, spermator-
rhea. be!r ior wooa'i

ImDotencr.
and the effects! Photo from substitute.
packea,l; lx.i.by mail. Write
Address TlielU ood Chemical Co.. 131oodwar(i

Detroit, Mich.
iWloldln I'ltubnra; Pa byjnenh Flemla

Sea. Diamond Market "fJMIirFnnXolrt

4"BiiIl3Niiyai'jiiqii
Q p to every man, youDg.mlddle-aged-,n C, C and old postage paid. Address

Dr. H. DtTMont, 381 Ave., Boston.lUs.
uk

Win., Administrator ISOO

Susan. Exocntor Dee. 10. 1390

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
h'otlcclh'rcbv given that the following Accounts of Executors, Administrators, Guardians and

have been duly examined and In the office the Rezlster and Clerk Orphans
Court, and will be presented the Orphans' Court In and for Allegheny county for continuation
allowance Monday, Februarys,

ESTATE OF ACCOUNTANTS. FILED.
Dawson Dawson, andltobt., .Executors Dec. s, 1390
Sclientz, Sarah U. Kdward

Chasi Elmer A Graham. K.T., 6,1330
Snmnel W. P., Administrator Dec. 8,1830

Patrick .Kassler. Executor Dec, 8.1190
Clark, uwen Kelly, rhlllpctal.. Kx ecu tors Dec. 900

6 FDunl.ip. William itcCllntoct. Aaron. Executor Dec. 9. ISM

W.. Executrix Dec. II. isno
John. Executor. ..Dec II. ISM

l.etltla. Administratrix. Dec. ISO
Lctltla. Admlnittratrlx Dec 12, 1890

Dlonyslat. Execntor Dec. 1S9H

Sellers. Guardian Dec. 13. 1390
John H.. Admlnstrator .....Dee. 13, 1W

Philip, Administrator f....l)ec 15.
Ii.. etal. Executors...., Dc. 1890

Executor IS, 1890

E. T., Guardian 7., Dec. 1S90

Comoany. Guardian ....Dec. ISO
B.. Guardian ..Dec. 18C0

Charles. Guardian Dec. 17, USQ
Guardian Dec 17, 1890

John J.. Amtnlstrator Dec 17. 1890
M.. Executor 189!

Alexander, Administrator Dec. ISM
Administratrix Dec 22. 1SOT

Kobert, Administrator Dec 1K9
C, Guardian Dec 23, 1830

John, Administrator Dec. 18JO
Marzaret M--, Administratrix 1S30

John and Isabella. Executors Dec 23, 18SO

Joeph. Dec 1890
Executor Dec. 1890

7 Sr.tncc. Ann trance.
mlth. Oro. J .

W M.
1(1 ..'.
II
12
13 Drommcr. ill.
II H.
IS Whltuiorc, Margaret
Hi He
17 Isabella 1.

M
19 john

and
20 It
II H. A Salt. Wm.

Seldenitrlcker,
23 Tins ,.Scldcnitricker.
;t KIne-- Glltlnan,
2.1 Eliza Smith. L.
Si ..Maeder.
Z7 .TLuey.
2j Morton. J , Morton.

20 llxndricks,
31 J ...... Jones,
32
33 lila Patterson,
34 Scott--
ai Tanslg. f ...... Zursmlth.
.IS I'
37 C
34 William ...Donahue,
39
4'j )V. A
41 John
42 Patrick
4,1 ........ ......
41 Martha..... ..
45 If ,..
4fi

fl James I
4ii Poske, .:,
jq Kltz- - Peter J.......
50 J
SI Jane. ii.

on
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1891.

NO.
Jas.

Dec

ISO

Dee.

Dec.

Jr.. Dec 1890
Joseph. Guardian

Anastasbt.
Executors

M., Executor
T., ah. Executors

Catherine
H.TI..
John H., Guardian

JohnE.,
Nelsena
Caroline,
Caroline.

Executors
Annie IT.

SI A.
5.1 v .........

tBurns. OllverT .Burzwln.
ST Butler, W
58
39 Dr.
Gu William
81 Hays. B ir.

z, 1891.

J

j.

' f
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IX

1

18.
18.
17,

. ,

18.
. 18,

H,

23,

27,

18

'Jlurles. Administrator 27.

JunnloU., Administratrix...
Administratrix....

CandJ.IL.
A.
F. et.

Administratrix
Administrator

W. A.. Administrator
ICudolph, Administrator

Administrator
V, Administratrix
Administratrix
Administratrix

II.

..Blumberz.

M.

REMEDY.

UK.3, 180
Dec 34, ISM

...I Dec 30, 1890
Dec 21. 1893
Dec It. 1899
Dec l. 1890
Dec 31. 1899
Dec 31. 1890

.........Dec. 31, 1890
Dec. 31. ism
Dec. 31, 1899
Jan. Z. 1391
Jan. 2, 1891
Jan. 2, 1S91
Jan. 2. 1891

..Jan. z, 1891
.....Jan. 2. 1891

Jan. 2, 1891
James P.. Trustee. ...Jan. 2, l$9t

George C, 'rrnstee.... Jan. X 1891
George C. Trustee Jan. 2. 1891

Charles W.. Trustee.... ....Jan. 2. 189t
Albert. Executor..... .Jan. 2. ltot

Sarah O. II.. Executrix, Jan. 2. lan
Edwin. Trustee Dec It. 1899

s--, et. al..
52 Moorhead. C ft. Moorhead, T et. au. Executors..
S3 Snyder. Rachel .'. Mitchell. John J., Executor.

5fi

Christina
M ..Herron.

William

percent

UUO

painful

EufferUK

r.

a.THE

immediato

A., inuKc Dec 17. 189Q
SAllUEI. P. CONNER,

KelsterandClrk.

THE

ORPHANS' COURT.
TJIDXT 3NOTIOE.

Creditors, heirs and all other persons Interested are hereby notified that an audit list will be made --

up or above men tloned accounts (except puardlans). which shall show balances for distribution and alt,
accounts to which exceptions shall be filed, and that ach audit list will be taken up on MONDAY,
.February 16, 1891, and continue thereafter each day (Saturday and Sunday excepted) until the whole
Hit shall have been disposed of.

t . SAMUEL P. CONNER, t.
'de7-- a . BeglsterandEx.UfflelaClerkof Orshans' Coart. j

t&!ik,

KjMKyKHHHyHVUBUgJHHH


